The Alberta

Limited
Legal Services
Project

Providing the legal services
you want, when you want them,
at a price you can afford

Lawyers are usually
hired to take a
case from start to
finish, which can
sometimes become
a little expensive.
When you hire a lawyer to provide a limited legal service,
you’re hiring the lawyer to handle just a part of your case
or to perform a specific task. You may have hired a lawyer
to provide a limited legal service before, if you’ve bought or
sold a house or had a will written up.
The Limited Legal Services Project is about helping lawyers
provide more limited legal services to more clients, and
about letting people who believe they may not be able to
afford a lawyer know that other options are available.
There are many limited services that lawyers can provide
without having to do additional work. These include:

• providing legal advice about a legal problem, including
second opinions
• giving an opinion about an agreement
• doing research about a legal problem or preparing an
argument
• preparing court documents and writing affidavits
• going to court with you, or on your behalf

• preparing a settlement offer, or reviewing a settlement
offer you have received

The Limited Legal Services Project is about helping
clients get limited legal services. We also want to find
out how limited services work for clients. How helpful
is this type of legal service? Does using limited services
improve people’s ability to resolve their legal problems?
More than 50 lawyers, from all across Alberta and
working in most areas of the law, are participating in our
project and have agreed to offer limited legal services to
their clients.
For 18 months, between April 2017 and October 2018,
we will be surveying participating lawyers and their
clients to find out how satisfied they are with limited
legal services. Clients who complete our short survey
will be entered into a monthly draw for a $100 prepaid
Visa gift card.
Visit albertalegalservices.com for more information about
the Limited Legal Services Project.
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